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New Scheme.

Catholia Unlveraity- Only an

Irish parliament Can Fully Satisfy

IrelaniS Needs.

Thé ciubj ineea-ticlsvue ocutributed toe
it Snbdjy'n Nav eork Sun by Mgr.
Zerrdo'RiOII>', D. i).:

SMentcaI teé ttention of all the friende

o! ldtth easeterly trategy shown by
Maf Bland t ehend of the present Paria.
mentary session li throwing an appa di
discord among the Liberal ranes aurncai
Gladstone and Parnell by' holding forth a hail
promise ta rfore the whole systef rpublie
education ln Irelai n l hteonse favorable -
denominationalim. Bis empisatia dclar-
ation ou the neceaitelon granig te atho
Catbsoliea of Irelankd tisetheg-kd-for Catyba
lia Univeretyb as taen tht co.ntr> by

rrtle videant," apa tshe London Standard
s! peis'a, l incommenting on thi last
manifes t e t aythe Tor> Governament, "that
Mr. Balfour considers tbat the time bas coma
when the long esruggle over the godias col-
leges' should ceuse, c.! that som scheme
mut. he devisedi for meeting 'rtiavante a
the Catholiep ppulation la lanaiithpre-
spect ta higier educaton.' What medus vii
be actually adpted vara no% statedt the
House, but it la net diffionlt ta torecast ti
firm they are bound to assume. The endow-
ment of the o-called 'Cathoea Unireysity'
vlth a nbidy, and the grant o! a charter
conferring the right te bestow degrees, la
what the Roman U1iurch demande, and it la
upon sema sncb line s tihese that it wili
probably receive satisiaction."

Thu, lu ts leading aditoriala speaku th
great Tory organ, the semi official gazette of
the Government. In a special note, ln the
ame Issue, som tsthrea columue ortheron,

the editor, evidentlyt lpired this time asi
"We bavee rason to belaev ta hatie l-isd

University bill, which vas foresbadewea b
the Chie( Secretary, will provle rfer a speclal
charter and a teparate endowment for n
Catholle University. Tie newe ninersi> tvii
be completely independent ao etainIsitu-
tione, and wîli have enrcoanectionaUithar
with Trinity' Cllege or aho Rayai Uni-

A d then ln a second note we have the
following algnifioant remark : "The polloy 
of the Government with regard te uni-
verasity education 1n Ireland has creatsd con-
alderable alarn among the Radical members
stil lu atteDiaice as the Bouse, as t iî be-
lieved that i wii lead te ta-rons disenslon
smong the Liber .1 party, and wvil undermine
the allisnce- )L aeen the Englisih Liberals
and the Irieh .toali A certain ne-m
br of Liberaàls are in lvor of logislating an
Irish educan-on ln accordance with Irish
Ideasa. The tellowers of Mr. Parnell admit
that the policy the GOvernment on Irish
eduoe.ton wili put a grat s-train on the r.il-
ance between themselves and the Euglish
Radicale, bus tiey declare It [s Impossible for
thoa te refse the Government'a proposala."

PROPOSED CHAEGES IN THE LOWEB SCHOOLS.

It plain trainm Mr Balfour's remarks the t
the GovennnenS have made up tielr minait to
de away with all the regulaticus luinse na-
tional school sytem agaînt which the Catho-
lies of Ireland have o long protested, auch as
the prohibition te rolte Cathollo prayers, te
teach the Catholio cateohtem, or ta display
an Cathollo embleme i devotion aveu in
sohools whore only one Protestant pupil was
l attendance.

In sChool that containl ouiy Catholos
thire will bi olfuture, I Woe an trust t Mr.
Balfour, full religious liberty,0 f courBe,
in very case, the Protestant mnority wilil
hava security lu tht samé privilges for
Whih Catholleahave beenhitierto contending
ln vain.

lu one word, the entire ayatem of public
education ln Ireland-primary, intermediate,
university-lh te be as possible denomina-
tionali luorder t satisfy the Irish clergy and
peopl.

THERE MAY ]E DANGER IN THE NEW
SOHEStE. .

This s a move in the rlght direction. It je
gteat strategy ln the Tory Gevernment, But
It behooves the Irish Parllimentary party, as
Well as the religions guides of the Irish peo-
pie, ta see ct t that thi promisei messure,
unpeakably Importantaus Il, doei net have
fer its Immediate effoat the further breaking
up of the party under the greatGladstone, the
creating of diesensions batween Paruell him-
self and bis followere, and strengthening cf
the Tory majority in the legitlature ; and
thèse resaulta once obtained, the giving t the
Catholos cof Ireland of an educational Bill
differing as littIe as possible from the various
educational achemean tried ln Ireland since

1831.
I ws tireugh yourD celmna, se dserod

t>'Puar pan-sdItfuinutia] aecug theIiseha-e
raDa ut homo sud aha-ead te gi-ae a few
voredsfctimal> ' aarulug.

'" Timeo Danaces et dona farentes." I éfear
te Toree moest when they promld concesa-
lons of magnitude as the contemplated E iu-
oatioul Bill, after having now for yearsa ased
bte tremendous power of the British empire
la enforong the mot atroolou system of land
las aver enaotedi lu a clilized country>, sud
lu bleeoding te dath a nation whse 'uty'
Weapon vue union among boa- peeple, nin-
alble patiene uder all mannér af suffering,
sud thé undynug. trust in tise saredaess sud
juîtlae et thira cause. -

JeiNe or TUAM'S DEEm BnEArIE. .
EIvot ince 1885, vwhen -after tisa deaths cf

CardInal MacCabe, tiséhe Cathoele cita-g>' cf
Dahpli, as If swukenlng tra tis elumbrh u
blaiso one wome- mindl sud heurt thousghb
sud fat a-wthhis i.oetutrymec, ~Irelaidl bas
s6e wilth lnaxproelsble joay, sud-thé Baglish
borta witb dismsy, thse tour Arohbleheps o!
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Ireland and the almat totality of their GAT1OU0 (ULLINGS.
brother Biahopa standing togather and main- •
taining like Que man the nation's csime tO
self-goverment, while at the head of united n
clergy and people was an Independent. Parlia-l Ntera temsgrlies Gtane oa.IlQuar-
mentary party, such se the great John of Jrot tho Globe
Tuant h'd advocated from the paseing cf the
Emnclpation Act, ln 1829, down to his Loo XIII. bas jast convokad a Gouttai
death ln November, 1881. I eiH. as j ust convoked anera

I have now before me the publlshed and Canul lun Japan. Is will h hcld lu Janary
unpublished correspondenae of that great nex year.
man, the saintly Prlate, the upurchesable The French papera announce the death of
patriot, the far-eeelng statesman, with the . Père Sempé, the Superier of the mlssionarles
insight and inspiration of a prophet, from of Lourdes.
year to year, aIl through hie pablie career of Mr. Victor Renaud, son of the ex-mayor cf
sixty rea; that he urged ln vain on O'Con- St. Lin, P.Q.,has entered the novitiate et the
iel, vat he pleaded 1cr with an earneatnese Society of Jea.
that never wearied or taltered, was perfect J Tht llth Nov.hae been chosen for thé meet-unity of thought and purpose among the ing of the Chtholic Congrese of the UnitedArchblahop snd Biishops of Irland, and an States, at BAtimore,
Irish party lu ParlIament. absolutely Inde- T
pendent of Wnigs uand Tories, and solely Tht envey of Venezuels at the Vatioan I.
piedged ta wring tram enaver Admiuistration negotiating a Ccr'cordat between the Repub-
meaanres of jaatice su long refueed te the lie and the tIoly See.
majority et Irahmen. Mgr. Popiel. tbe Cathollo Archbithop of

AWarse, will probably be translated to the
REPEA L OF THE UNION" WAS 11IS;ONE IDEA. vpeant Seo of Moh]leV.
To the hlerarchy and cergy thus unitad on Father Nieser, the Superlor of the Barna-

the national question, and to the Ir;s orepre- bite Bouse ai Peragis, bas beau elected Sup-
uentatlisa lu Parliament acting ;u unison ertor-General cf the Order.
with clergy and people, John MucHale in. Father Danza and Father Lils will repre.
variably huld up one grand pnr pùse te b» sent the Holy See at the International Con-
achieved---tha restoration of Ircland ta ber- gresa un Metuorolgy ln Paris,
seli by the restoration of her national legis- The Congres of the Cathalios of Baden held

ThtteLm "Home Rulo" dld not pleam hie. last Suonday et Friburg, was a great secoee.
Men attaohed te m various sud wdaely diffor. Over 2,000 persona wre preaent.
eut meaning. Hie only battle-cry was, " Re. The Church of the Immaculate Conception
peal the Union !" at Smyrna, which contained procious tress-

From 1843 te 1847, wheon 'Connell did t-res, has beu destroyed by lire.
at Genoa, disappointed, disheartned and die- HEs grace the Archbiehop of St.
orowned of bie prestige and influence, Dr. Andrews and Edinburgh will sbortly
MacHale, aIl through the varions phases o! leava Einburgh for Rome on official busl-
the Rebel agitation, pressed upon the trustait nese.
Irlsh leader, and upon ail who stcod by him Mgr. Galibortl, tht Nouba at N'don, is
one grad abject ta puarsue-the repea ef the about trake a jurey teo Serajev whear
Union, firet, middlemost and last. He be- hto mai couseca-a neyploSdlev Choeic
snought, and borought ln vain, the Irish repre- ohurc op.
sentatives to combine porasatently lu asking .
for this. This once obtained, an Irish Par- The late Cardinal Massala left all th-t
lhament in Càllege Green would de ail the h possessaed-about £4.000 -- t the Con-
rest ln good time - restore agriculture, gregation of the Propaganda for the Gall.s
reforma ta land laws, revive the fishing mission.
Industries, grant the (atholica sao a The Tagblatt, of Lucerne, hac beae con.
system of education as tholr Bishop demand. demned by the local court ta poy 4,000 francs
ed together with a filr share cf the public damages for a libel on the nuns in charge cf
offices. the orphanage at Sarnen.

O'Connell, or rather hl@ numerous and In the States the Catholic Gerase
needy followinR, were deluded by Whig number 1,500,000, with 2,100 priesta, 1,200
promises cf concessons and "instalmente of achurches sud 145,000 lldren attending
justice" ta the long oppresîed Catholoes. And German parcohîcal echoals.
for these Installmente repeai was praotioally Three Cathollo Icdiau ablefa, including
given up. Red Cloud, will be at the Catholie Congrees

A NEW PHRASE OF THE IRISH QUESTION. ln Baltimore next November ta represen; the
At the moment, just as the Britilh Prlia. Cathollo aborigines of Amerfoa.

ment la losing its labors, and Ireland lu left Cardinal Gibbons bas started a movement
under the pitilesa heel of Arthur Balfour, of for the trection of a merial ta e eciliue
that sanguinary Juggernaut, tht Irish jndi- Calvert, second Lord Baltimore, the pieuer
ofary and magistracy, and of thair armed of civil and religions liberty in Amerlea.
thoeande of contabulary and soldiery, what The French Goverament bas decorated tewo
ie the delusive hope held ont te the relfgloue priestse, the Abbé Guy and the Abbé Voisin,
and political guides of the Irish people ? that ftru thir courage la saving life during thet
the Irish hierarehy and clergy are te be Inandations la the Department of Sarthe last
bonglht off by the promise or a legisiative June
scheme of national eduostion Il acordance
wit4 the just ulaimesand religions prilciples Rev. Fath Bprer cmr, o. P., has rcently

i Ca, uelected prior of Holy Rosary Convent,
I would vy te the Irish Arahbishops uand Minneapolis, Min., lu place ef Father

Bdhops, if I had the houor of addreseing that Tarner, O. P., who resigned uo account of li
venerahie body, as I now ssy te Mr. Parnell health.
"nd his noble band of followers : "For the Rev. Cure Duprat, of St. Philomene,
dear love of God and country, pause are you erv. M. Villeneuve, of LAssomption, ca.
accept the promîtes of the men who never yet lege, and Mr. M. Villeneuve, of the Ville
ylelded any meaeures of justice ta Ireland Made bank,hsve lefC on a trip te the Western
eave through fear and compulmion, sad who States.
never offred your country gifta but for the Rev. Father Degas, for twenty-two years
pa-pose of dividing and decelving. Stand a missnsary ln Manitoba, bas beu appoint-
by the great liberal leader, who le pledged ed sucessor te Rev. Father Nolin, as oleri-
with bie followers t arestore your native Par- cal colonization worker for the province of
ilament. Quebea.
LEAVE TEE TASIK TO AN IRISE PAIRLIAMENT. The Rev. Father Seddon, Diocesan Inpee-

Belleve me, a Cathollo Univerasity for Ire. tor of Education lu the Aroi-dioceae of Wett-
land, with an equitable apportioment of the miniter, has returned fram hie tour of inspeo-
publie moneya between the schocle of every tien amongst the Catholiobchildren sent from
religious denomination ln Ireland, le, like the diecese ta Canada.
other vital measures of political ecmon, a Cardinal Alimonda, Archbehop of Turnlu,
thing to eexpected from noae but au Irish on Sanday lst haptised the son e0 the Duc
Parliament. d'Aoste. The King of Italy was godfather

Yeu are again to be deladed and fatallY and the Princes Clotilde, wife of Prince
divided by the "Instalment system," forget- Bonaparte, godmother.
fui of aIl tIhe bitter experience and memorable A novborgan vili he dedicated lu tht
losons of the past eixty yeare. churcoe St. Philippe, Laprairie, to-day. HIE

Do nu Curn aside for any otherpurpote or Grace Archbishop Fabre will be present and
be feled b>' env other bag or bribe or con- chant a pontifical mass. Spectal musde viicession titi yen hava wrng trame tht leloi- ho sang on thtcoccasion, sud Madame Louis
lature of Great Britain this ane, ail-ufficiient St. Marie, cf St. Remi, vil dpreelde at themeasure of resltution and reparation. .

This la the only meaure of justice whicha rgan.
Irishmen should ask for, strive fer, labor for BChlcagos population cf nalhp a million
aIl together. The instalments which the souls costins 420,000 Cathal5c0 who posses
Government are again affering twill surely, if hnureh paope trty valuod at $5,000,o00 an
net spurned by the nation, be the ru n of the annuai a-venue far-m pachial sobanle (in
Parliamentary ParLy and the destruction of whtch thora sre 43,000 children) sud tram
ail the hopes ro fondly oherished by friahmen other sources of over $1,000,D0,
and the friende of Irishmen. Recently, at the Couvent of Our Lady of

I wrIte thie under thei nvincibleoanviotion Angel, Glan Riddle, Pa., thirty-five young
that a criels has arrivedl in Irish affaire whlch ladies reelvod the white vol] as novices cf
it will task te the utmost the sagacity, the the Third order of St. Francis, and twenty-
generosity, the patriotism, of the guide of four made thoir profesion. These numbers
the Irlaish people te dea with mnooesfully. are the more remarkable as a large reception

No, no ! It l net tram an Imperial Par- sud profession tock place tsera oanly last
liamLaet assemnbled a W eetminster that the May,'
Cathetices efIreaa bosueldaooept s charter Tht Cathola Beard et tht Canuel et Pub-
fer Catsoe Uvralty, buta-mteir owf licInstruction, presided avor b>' Ca-dnai
répreutuntatîvas assemhltdilucollage Caeau Taschereau, ab Its meeting at Qotboo decided

te reduce the grants teoclassical cellages by
10 per cent. sud ta vote th eum sa o taled

A Cardina D •d for oeteata thdLogtla pu-eso.d 1as aeora"
Nzw Yens, Septembor 25.-A Hercald dncead tisantcegsa natw dakfrs

apcoiai cabiogram, dated Rame I1 ,ays : Car- .
dinal Sahiaflino died snddenly ta-day. Ho Tht parishloners et St. Enfant Joesscot:
was amonget the . masS distlngnished sud 1>y testified théir approalation et the serviloes
learned mambérs at tht Saered college. lu cf their ratIr-ing cure, Rev. Father Bbrtz, bhy
fant vas gener-ally thought by' many' that preasenting hlm wlih a compilméntar-y address
ba bad s good ahana. of snocaeding ta thé sud semé magnfient cruoîfixca, ohaticés,anud
Papal chair. Hé wae boa-n aS Genos lu 1829, a goldl watoh sud ehain. .
an w as thus lu bis O0th year-. Hé beonged Ris Gace Bishop McIntyre, of Chsarlotte-
te tisa Bmnedîctiné ca-der sud vae madé Car- townu, P.E.I., has roturnéed home after a
cinual by Leo fiH ln 1885. -a-tlto thé chiot ceat-las lu Ena-pa. Wh

whoe aocorded te Btshop MoIntyro, te hie
<'ools rush lu wherea angoe four te trada, prieste, snd te bis peoplo thé Apautollo bené-

remuarkedi S ast,meetlng Bacon at a rooeption diotten.
tht ather nlgbt. "T-ce, trueé," raté h e> cesfibzs-l on iil
oiter, extendlng bis haud ; "l'm deligbted te tht St. Heurt Town hall b>' tht nuns sud
soe yen hpro juat tht uses. - ladIes tub for the pupese of ailig

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

she St. HenrtCphiau aylim. The affalar a.s
drawn a large attendance aince i opening,
and theresults se »ar are rported to be
eminently satisfaotery.

The Vary Rev. Father Lerehendi, the
Supeaior of the Spanlsh missionarios lu Mor-
oco, ha uarrived at Madrid, whereoho le dia.
oussmg with the Minieters the question e the
relatis hawe th Sultan sud tht Spanish
Government.

Father McFadden'a trial for conspiracy
against the law will take place on Otober
16tb. Balfour saay that no jurer will be chaI-
lenged by the Crow on eacount of religious
ballei. Thisvît)be somethtng new ta pelhi-
olal trials lu Iretanc.,

lrihis Monks founded fifteen monastertea la
Bavaria, ften lu Switzerland, thirteen lu
Scotland, twelve la England, twealve ln Brit-
tany, tan lu Alance, soven ln Lorraine, and
saven la France. Many maints were gIvan te
Garmany, France, Belgium, Italy, Norway
and Sweden.

Herr Windthorst, the leader of the Catho-
lie party in Germany, la another of the nu.
merous "grand old men' of the day. He le
78 years of age, and yet hé la always n his
place lu Parliament, now ln the Reiehstag,
now in the Prussian Parliament, for ho b.-
long. ta both bouses, and leada his party lu
each.

R.v. Aube Proulx, vice-Roctoref Montreal
branci cf LavaI Univerasity, bas gone to Que-
boa to attend the meeting ef the council ai the
nu-eralty. Among the matters ta be conald-
orhc t' th couni are the conditions u
which tise. propostd amalgamation betweu
Vatriacend Laval madical schoole here eau
take place.

A committee, presided over by the Biahop
of the diocesa, has bean formed wis the ob-
jeot of restoring ani beautifying th.e tomb of
Sr. Boniface at Fulda. The apostle uf Ger-
many was one e our English sainte, and it
would be a graceful act for seme of our
weaitby Ostbhoie teouend an cfferingl lu td
of this good work at Fulda.

The men of the congregation of Ville Marie
bad a pilgrimage te Cote des Neiges cemetery
on Sunday lut. The attendance was very
large, there belng fnily twelve bundred par-
sono preteant. At each of the stations of the
cross the rverrend director of tht Sodality
dolivered a short addreass, and at the close th
Stabat Mater was beartIly sng.

The following ordinations te the priesthood
have been made ln thteeveral dicea anamed:
lu the earchdioesse of Quebec, by is Eml-
nence C-ardînal Tasobereau,Mesers. L. Danon-
court, EXahariste Heroux, Napoleon Comeau
at Pi-rre Boulay ; by the Bishop of Rimen-
ek, Metera, Marie Zencn, AphePerron, Phil-
ippa Auguste Jouvin, Edouard Pierre Chou-
inard and Jean David LeBel ; by the Bishop
of St. Hyacinthe, Metrs. B. Chapedelainae
and F. A. Keruack.

aie Grace Archbiehop FAbre ha authorized
the iellowIng appoiutameur: Rev. G. Lesage
te b cure of Mile Eud ; R. Hotu, cure of Sc.
S.Julastique ; F. X. Geoffzoa, cue of St.
Paul, Jaltette; F. X. Birtz, cure of Ste.
E :ipnue ; C. Desarocberas, cure of St. Norbert ;
G. Lemond, cure of St. Janvier; C. Dufault,
cure of the Holy Redemption ; D. Piche,
cure a! St. Joseph du Lac; A. Valois, cure
of St. Bruno; F. Arneauld, curete St. Sul-
ploe; A. Laporte, cure of Repentigny; O.
Lferviere, cure of Chertiey; G. Lepailleur,
ourate of Maisonneuve; E. Prieur, vicar uf
the Saored Heart; G. Bourassa, vicar of St.
Joseph, Montreal; T. Proulx, vicar of Su.
Charles, Montreai; J. Chicoyne. vicar cf St.
Vincent de Paul, Montreat. Bishop R %ain,
of Shertraoke, bas transferred AbbeP . X.
Brassard fr-m St. Philemon de Stoke ta St.
Etieune dé Ralson, aud bas dBmed Abbe J.
E. Gosselin, eure of the former place. Abbe
O. L. Ceoffre>' bas been sppcintod professer
a• graamsr lu theSherbrocke SamluarpAhLt
J. U. Baron, professeor of the commercial
course, Abbe Alex. Maltale, director of the
seminary and professer of theology, and Abbe
Gaulin firet ragent,

NEARLY ILLED IN THE CON-
VENT.

Frank Murray, Repulaea- brMaier Camie,
Thrice Attempts er Lite.

KANSAS CIri, Sept. 26.-While Sistr
Camille was walking alone lu the ball of the
Sacred Reart Couvent ln Emperla, at 5
o'clock last ovenlng, a man supposed te bu
Frank Murray, of Terre Haute, Ind., stepped
up behind har and choked and béat ber until
sthe was unconolous. He then jumped upon
and kleked Sister Camille's prostrate forn
until h supposed she was dead, when ho left
the convent,and so far bas eluded the police.
Thle was the third murderoe assault made
by Murray in the paSt twe month, but the
facts hiad been kept from the public heret-
fore.

Murrayu as a rlroad maai of Terre Haute
and Sister Camille was one of the nuaeln
the Cathoieo Hospital there. Murray waas
taken te the hospital during an attack ofi alck.
noqs sud when hé was convalescent hé tried
repessedl hn make leva te tie Sister aud
tuelstéd thratshe soid elcpt vilShie,
fcrswtarlug ber aove. Bshe ce-ned ieisplaid-
tuas- Whan bh a sseccrered sud beau di-
cha ed from the hospitalise centinued bis pre-
stei:nuntil she askad te be removeli te
sonie:othear place. Finsally she vas sont ta Eut-
perla, Rau,

lu acmé way Muraay loearned eoa- erwhre.-
ubeuts sud followed ber, Te-day tisé Sister-
itatéed tisaS hefere Muras attaoked han ho
t'old»bser bis levé had tuîned te base sud that
ha wculd kill béa- i IL couSt hims his lite. Rer
condItIon le oritteal, bar beadl andl bcdy'
boing a-mass et frihtful brusaes sud lattra.-
tions 

Walked Overboard, ta Doath,

CORNWALL Ont., September- 25.-.A man
apparently' about 50 peurs et ago arrlved lna
town Monda>' nliht sud register-ed ut tise

Ainaloa boue a Joh MLiBain. Ha r--
minedl et tisa baSai till to-uight wvn ha

went down to tisa steamuer Bohemisu-whiera

ho purchuaed a ticket for St Anicet. He
then loft the boat and came up te the bote!
and remainled bere come tme and loft for
the boat, arriving at the wharf about 7 30.
Irstead et boarding the boat ho walked right
eff into the water. The water saw him as
ho full and ImmedIately threw a roue, but
the unfortunate man did net catch It. They
could hear him cala fer belp, but, before they
could lower a bout bis cries oased. He suid
at the hotl thast h was from Lndon and the
authoritie ebore wired the chief et police of
that place. Hi. body as net been re.-
covered.

Influence of Catholiciam on the In-
tollectual Faculties.

If it b ashed, how la it that lwen the
means ef mecclar traintng were te so great an
extent torn from the Catholle body by the
persecution of law,there yet remained te thom
any such powerful instrument for preventing
the entire stagnation of the natural faoultes,
I reply, that taken as a mere meins for cultl-
vating the intellect, the Cathelle religion
stands preeminent an.ong ail the branches of
buman knowledge. Bind and fetter the
Catholi as yon may ; tread him under foot :
trample upon hlim ; rob him o earthly good ;
drive him from ail Intelligent society ; bure
his bocks ; chut up hie schocles; denounceo
lm as a slave till you have doneyour uteut
to make him one ; still, se long as hé retains
bi religion, bu has tha withi him which
feeds the intellectualil tme and euters it
ever ta h wholly extingulhed,anl preserve-s

ln every faculty etf hi sont a masvlous
rlasnriaty which will niake it spariug forth In-
r.o ufe and action the moment that the te-
prening power la withdrawn, and h enters
th lits with bld fellow-countrymea .fr.e
and unperscuted mkn.

The source of this intellectual discipline Is
ta be fiund u te nature of those subjera ef
thought to which he Catholic religion directe
.he minds of Its foilowere. %Nhile every li.
vision et Protestantiem le of so vague, incon-
'!aient, varying, and deprcsing a character,

that minds, of a bigler ordur, frce, energeto
spirite, find pleasute and training for thir
powera only l critlisbing its tatement, de.-
troying its foundations, ad detecting Its sv-
aurditles, Catholicism calle forttthte energis
of the mind by a directly opposite procts-.
It la by contemplation of the perfection Ai
Catholloism, by repeatd examinatione Int
the strength of Its basis, by the study of ita
wondrous scientific completens thaS thse
CatholluoIntelligence la diecplined. The Pro-
testant exaltsin lthe destruction of the fol-
lien which hi sees te have enthralled bie Pro
testant brthreTb of less keen pecotratiou
tissubleloif. Th emore h oachat oo hie
own hell!, thia more InonsistenclesI e
diseovere, the moret ha lastartted t-S
tise iuttllecttniimrnsmtunc te icisman>ldd
have heen gr-ieg er e , c'. Protetant th-ee-
tugical science coUcaiets lu t. systtmstiziup. ut
unbollef, in te ga-delot.t érection and comple-
tien of a systom of pi.- onsoiphy which, while
It assumes the nam4 -f Christianity, la v!rtu-
ally a dental of ev' yt lng positive and titi-
tinctivo Iu Chriatlesiiy as a revelation, au Le
nothing mcre thau IDelm, Pautheism, or
Atheisnm uder a new nemne.

lYth us the very reverso la the fac.
Evry fresh addition ta the philinophy, tie
poetry, the moral er dogmatic science of the
Caa-ch,te sau addition ta tie streugst sd
durasilît>' f et ba-'ntcIréepaytam.We dcstreey
nothing. Wu develop, w uadd, we expound,
we illustrate, w enforce, we adapt but we
never take awa or don' what we once held.
And thus it la that the employment cf t a
faculties of the mlnd la the contemplation eft
the theology and practicea of Catholi-
ciso, even wen every means of education te
rent >way, la uflient ta communicat a
certain masnaure cf intelleotual vigor and
keennses. The mInd la perpetually direota-dc
to the examination of a vast, farstretehing
body of truths, relating te the profoundeat
possible subjeot of thought, arranged, delir-
ed, analyzed, and connected by the labor of
centuries and centuries ; expounded ln books
la every language, embodied lindovaouef
every kind, Illustrated by innumerable cer-
monies and entoms, and accompanied with
the practice of a stem of moralin comparti-
son of whoRe acentilflo comploteuses It la unt
tac muach t say, that the ordinary moraait
snd phyalcal sciences of secular life are but as
tse gfesuova-k of a apeeniat r or tie crotos-
at& cf an empla-le. Ucdea- the Influiencae!
thise extraordlnary aestem the pare reasoning
powers, the imaginalion, the taste, with the
whole of our moral being, romantie, self-
scarlficing, shrewd, and practical, undergoes
a degree of drilling, o te say, which I bu-
lIeve te be uttsrly incompreoenaible ta thosee
Who judge of the effeot of theologîcal science
uîpen the intellect by the reaulteswhich they
tee produced by the positive creede of Pre
testantlem, such as they are.-J. M. Capes,
'•Four Years' Expersence an the Catholic
Religion."

A Terrible Crime ln Kansas.

SARATIA, Kan., Septmber 30.-Mies Eva
Party, the 20-year-old daughter of Oliver
Party, a weathy farmer of thae county, re-
couti>' rela-au n sunymeas noté thraeet-
log bar vith vengeasuceaulues aise rénouoedl
ber In-nUcd hoehand sud hestoed ber affec-
tious an tisa souder, for whceu unsuccees-
fui search was made. About 11 o'clock
yesterday, while Mise Party was t home
alone, s médIum alzed maekod man enteredi,
sud, îeizing bar uaund tise neckt, appliedi
ocorform te ber cesSa-Ils, After losing cou-
aalouness se vus draggad te a cornfioid nouar-
b>' sud outragedi. A na-go q1uantity of osa-
boie aOId vas thés poured down béa- thrsa-et.
Sha vas net dlscovered tilt tise afternoéa,
vben it vae tee late te save ber lité. A large
pase cf citizens started in pua-sais of thet
fiend. Mlism Fart>' canneS lIre•.

Presentation cf a Purs.
KR. L. O. Dufanit, visa bus hotu tr-aniforredf

faar St en Baptit tes reh ot tis

an addreassud a paasdof $200 b>' thé League of
tisa Sacread Heurt of St. Jean Baptiste, f vwichs
ha vas a dia-acier, Ho reaplied toatii toching
demnastaen lu misble Serma,
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BT. PATRIOK'S BAZAAR.

The Preparatloas Weil Advaneod-.beral
Demaloa.

The urraugemente for the St. Patrick'm
bautr are nearly completed. The ladies of
the oengregation, under the direction of the
Rv. Fisher MoCallen, have been working
z galonsly during the past f.w weeks, and as a
resulet otheir Isbr, the fair, whIch open
net blonday, le certain te b a grand mne-
eau. The Ladies of Charity acknowiedge,
with thanke, the receipt of the following
donations te the bazar:-From Mrs. Edward
Murphy, hand-painted scren, worked otto-
man chair, piano scarf, painted portiers.
worked table cover, painted table cover, 3
tea coea, 5 pair alippers, tota sablon
(painted), sofa cuablon (worked), band-
paintel doylles; Mies Emily Murphy, 3
handkerchief boxes, 3 werk taskets, 2 cravat
caste, 1 plaited table cover, 1 toilet set mats.
3 sbaving cases, I derun bottles of parfume, 2
photograph holdors, 2 blotters, 2 work bage,
2 caver and plaster cases, i glove case--al of
moet beautiful design and diuish ; Mrn.
d. P. Whslan, a beaua-iful cilco deck; Mr.
MeLyn, a hsaudeome sofa,; Miss Smith, a
chair; Mr. Shaw. New York Plano Com-
pany, apiano stool ; Mies M. F. fvrne, 1
donzi ladIes' boad drvese ; Mr. Palmer, a
ctof dres nrn- ments ; Mre. P. M.Crory,
piekle jar ; Mar. Dod1, a hoe of paints: Mr.
G. isazely. two pito frames ; Mr. Bot, a
silver locket ; M.e b. 1'. Ry u, a 1eOlinhesd
metaia fancy tbl : Nra-. P Ryan, brooc
ai ear rings ; MKissi tie O'Meara, a fancy
a-tron ; Mrs. Dc. Y'ung, fancy tablu ; Mis
Kavanagh, breakfast cruet : Mime Laurier,
thre hanelsomu bouq uets ; Rev. H. Laurier,
tareae valuable paintinga ; Mies E. Snith,
"Ice Palac.' fram.l pliture, and three other
platures ; Mime Iailly, suret take basket ;
Mie Scullion,, csa of d!tssert knives and
forks : Miss Kiely, pair beautiful clippers ;
Mr. Gnauthier, a large statue of the Sa-red
[leart ; Mrs. Mahony, a case of lancy
articles ; Miss Lapolte, t>wao framed pic-
tures ; Mies Maarkiam, gold rirg and ese of
toys : Mra. Hagerty, a crazy quilt ; Mise
Muir, embroldered table auver ; Mis Staf-
ford, glass tray and leemonade sut ; Miss eGor-
man, an embroidetredcuhion ;MbisJ. Hanra-
ban, gold braooh and earringa ; Mrs. Kir,
wicker-vwtrked roakiug chair ; Misa Plan-
agan, a banjo ; Miss Gibaon, two bouquets ;
Mars M. Pardlllia, cigar-holder and card-
holder ; Mrs. Kerby, a handsome chandelier.

0.M. B. A.
Tise Cathulie Motus] Benefib Association tn

sTow byot suraly takiu tse tead of ail Catholie
societie in Canada. l has a large membership
and 108 branches distributed aIl aver the Pro
vinces of Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba, and
preparations are now being made to organize
a-von branches un the cities of Halifa, StS.
Jan, A hrt, Fredericon, Traao, Monctn
sud Sydnte>' Micas, sund inqiriies havé beau a-
ceîeed from manyother places, aven su far as
Chaileotown, P.E.I., and St. Johns, NIld., and
thre is every likelihood of a large membership
in the Lowaer Provinces when once the aimes and
objecta of the C.M.B.A. are butter knowe.

Tithe principal abject of the C.M.B.A. in ta
ptlace a safe and reiable insurance within reah
of every Catholic in Canada at the lowes pos-
bible col, in fact a policy of two thousand
dollars even at the inoas advanced agt cosS not
mranthtAie»six cents le.r day, sud for une
thouaudadollarsunt bhalra-bat a'mount. There
saa aotier benefits attached to memborsihip
wich are not given in other societies. Il is the
intention of the deputy tao rganize the above
branches as soon as possible, and if our Catholie
people at other places lu these provinces decide
upon having a branch of the C.M. B.A. now is
the time to do s, as the expense would b bs a
trife far each.

iirculare and full information wilt h given
upon application tu T. P. TANsEr, District
Deputiy for Queboc and Maritime Provinces, 255
St. Marm atreet, Montreal. P.O. Box 247.

Sabbath Desecration.
Rev. Mr. Daniel, in the course of bis sermon

in Notre Dame Church on Sunday morning,
strongly denouneod Sunday amusAments.lHe
said: "Why le it that Catholie France la in the
banda of infidela now? Because the Sabbath i
not sanctifie. What must Protestants think
of us iwhen they see u attend a short half-hour
service on Sunday morning, and then rush out
for excursionseon tie river, or to osher placos
fat thé halsucaetfbise day? Arewvanet sebse-
ed before these Protestants, who spend tLeir
Sunda>' la raligicus exorcise sud pions resdiag ?
Tie eSire day itube givatorelighuna services
in church or te pions extrcises a bhome. The
Sunday amusemenats as they exit now are
simply marks of paganism and not of Chistian
spirb."

A Batch of New Bishope.
Nzw Yoe, Sept. 30.-The Catholie News

bas raceried the following cablegram from
Rame: iSt. Paul, Minu., which was recenti>
creatoti au arebdtioctet, bueaou dividefi andl

enceforth wiil have live anffragu ees. Tise>
are Winona, St. Cloud and Duluth, Minn., and
Jamestown and ieur Falle, Dak. Rigbs Rev.
Martin Marly, now vicar apostolio cf Dakota,
wili h bishop of Sioux Falla; Right Rev. Jos.
B. Coster, now paistor of Sc. Thomas church,
Winona, will be bishop of Winona ; Rev. Jas.
McGoIriok, now pator of the Immaculate Con-

caitn hu-cis, Minnespolîs, vili ha biiop et
DuobRer. John Saule>', cf tht Cutisedral,

Sb. Ful. Mina., vii ha biehop of Jamotbown.

A Boad to Hudson Bay.
SAUrT STE. MArU , Mieb.,SepteMber 29.-e

Cînadsan sud Amer-Ican aapttalists bave ap-
pied so thé Canadian Parlîauet fer s char-
ter fer a raslroad traim thé Canadian See te
Radis Bay. Recont discoverles cf ceai on
tisa Moose a-ir, 260 mlles nants et Lise Sao,
have excltad intéreet lu tisas reglon. Thé
road will ho 370 milos lu Iength,and wili cross
the Canadian PacIfie ut Wlndurere, 107
miles nerth et- thé Soc. Tisé ceactr-y la saId
to e h in plus sud miserais. Tise ides la
to opten tise country sud te huld te Hudson

tarougn tisa Hudson strai. Thé distanceta
ons.Shirdc lois tissu tisa matis talkedi et renté
ta-rm Wfnnlpég. Tise Dominloa Goa-ernmeut
vill bo asked for ald- sud 'a îur-voyng party'
will.starS eut fa-ca hart Jana>' 1 Thé lice
vili gîre tise Ounadisu.Paolfie a cut off ta the
vater.
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